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Details of Visit:

Author: Roger The Cook
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 8/4/05 3pm
Duration of Visit: 45 mins
Amount Paid: 110
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Rubys of High Wycombe
Phone: 01494447178

The Premises:

Terraced house near West Wycombe Rd. Downstairs is very basic but the rooms are pleasant
enough. Enter house on the side not front door. Parking in the streets around the house but not a
luxurious area.

The Lady:

Blonde early 30's nice boobs very pretty and with a fantastic personality. She is Louise from Kisses!

The Story:

Louise (or is it Sam?) is a total winner. She just loves sex. She likes doing naughty things, so she
wants your cock in her mouth, bum, pussy anywhere that is "naughty". That said she receives oral
with an enthusiasm you cannot believe.

Her attitude is that you have rented me for the time that you have and I am yours to do with as you
wish. You are going to leave this place with a dirty great grin on your face and I did!

Stunning blow job with cow girl finished gave me first bang which was a very fireworks and blue
stars variety. Whilst JT was up and ready for more quick enough there was no juice left.

If you met Louise out at your pub you know she would be the life and soul of the party. She is a fun
bird doing something she really loves.

I think there is the makings of some very exotic sessions with Louise and I will back to find out how
naughty she can get!
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